Welcome to the Galleries!
This part of the site is dedicated to images of prehistoric life. For ease of use, it has been divided into
sections containing animals of each corresponding kind. Over a thousand kinds will be covered.
As seen below, the groups are divided into various sections. Each section is a rough compilation of
animals that may scientifically or loosely be categorized in that compilation (note the term loosely). A note is
included with each grouping that gives a definition of the kinds of animal life that are displayed in that gallery.
Clicking on the button will take you to the appropriate page where you can further explore and hopefully obtain
the desire of your search.
Note: The grouping of these animals is not necessarily associated with popular classification schemes and is
based on general assignment. Some illustrations may represent popular perspectives, or the artists, rather than
an in depth reconstructive analysis.

Amphibia
Amphibians (All amphibians, including temnospondyls)

Reptiles
Captorhinids (i.e. Pareiasaurus, Captorhinus, Scutosaurus)

Dicynodonts (i.e. Dicynodon, Rhynchosaurus)

General Reptilia (Reptiles not listed in the other documents)

Ichthyosaurs (Ichthyosaurs)

Mosasaurs (Mosasaurs)

Pelycosaurs (i.e Dimetrodon, Edaphosaurus, etc.)

Plesiosaurs (Plesiosaurs)

Thecodonts (i.e. Desmatosuchus, Postosuchus, etc.)

Therapsids (i.e. Gorgonopsians, Tapinocephalians, etc.)

Crocodilians (i.e. Crocodiles, Alligators, Gavials, Caimans, etc.)

Turtles (Turtles, Tortoises)

Dinosaurs
Ankylosaurs (Armored dinosaurs)

Carnosaurs (Large meat eating dinosaurs)

Ceratopsians (Horned dinosaurs)

Coelosaurs (Small meat eating dinosaurs)

Ornithomimids (Ostrich-like dinosaurs)

Ornithopods (Beaked dinosaurs)

Sauropods (Long necked dinosaurs)

Segnosaurs (Long necked herbivorous therapods)

Stegosaurs (Plated and spiked dinosaurs)

Mammals
Bovines (Antelope, Cattle, Sheep & Goats)

Camelids (Camels)

Carnivores (Cats, Dogs, Bears and small mammalian carnivores)

Cetaceans (Whales, Manatees, Seals and extinct marine mammals)

Cervids (Deer, Prongbucks)

Giraffids (Giraffes)

Equids (Horses)

Insectivores (Small non-marsupial mammals; i.e. moles, shrews, etc.)

Marsupialians (Marsupials & Monotremes)

Suids (Pigs, Entelodonts & Hippos)

Primates (Apes, Monkeys & Prosimians)

Proboscideans (Elephants & Hyraxes)

Rhinocerotids (Rhinos, Brontotheres & Tapirs)

Rodentians (Rodents & Lagomorphs)

Ungulates (Hooved animals not listed in other documents)

Xenarthrans (Sloths, Armadillos, Aardvarks, Pangolins & Anteaters)
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